k i or more* petitions* Others 'Build them in clamps' one upon another 5 they fix them againfl: a Walt or Ceiling of an houfe, or any ^toe^>vhere*di;y./J There is not above 2 Wafas belong ing ^o h^c f tU^W fp y % 'fot% ten they .have made pr8 l*vfer-Spiders, they tlofe upoh^ho^Hef, leatfag tb&mto brood upon, thilr young, 'foitiething like thaf oi Arijlotle in his Hfft.
A t i i m l i x
' ;V , : ; ' ■ v ' ? i jlTy6^a^fancs '0f thefe, ate cafed over with a thm tftbfcd?ea^hBi^y/^kin4df ah |kmhiey ^otour j thofebf the cifitilled tW'd^^wri bafe^ m A a cettain num ber of regular protuberances at one end thereof, '{om againdyd' in brbvrn dnes thatr are faooth, and fome (if I dliftakd hotS • 
